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Nepali transcript:  
 

नेपालीमा यहाँ अतंरवातार्कतार् था का बे ने एउटा पसलेसगँ  था काको म व र था का बनाउने 

artistह को कराु  गदछन।् 
 
 

पसले: मख्यु  लामाह ले बनाएको यो artमा शिक्त ह छु  यसमा। अिन यो शिक्तमा चािहँ1 

मा छेले meditation गछर्। यो यान गिरसकेपिछ यसमा एउटा शिक्त प्रा त गछर्।
यसले मा छेमा एउटा दीघर्जीिव प्रा त गनर् सक्छ अिन मा छेमा अनाव यक िवकारह  

आउँदैन, अनाव यक सोचाइह  आउँदैन। यसले गदार्खेरी मा छेह मा एउटा balance, क
भ छ, मनोव तीृ  िवकास ह छ।ु  अिन यसले मा छेमा दीघर्जीिव बनाउ

 

े  
ँ छ।   

                                                

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन एउटा था काको कित जित पछर्?  

 

पसले: यो था कामा साधारणतय एक हजारदेिख दइु लाखस म जाने छ।2 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: दइु लाखस म? 

 

पसले: दइु लाखस म जाने छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन हजरुले3 िन आफै बनाउनु ह छु ? 

 

पसले: होइन, हामी त अब खािल बे ने मात्र ैहो, िकनभने हामी यापारी मात्र ैहो। बनाउने मा छे 

चािहँ artistह  नेपालम ैब छन।् उनीह  चािहँ एउटा team work मा ब छन।् अिन 

यसमा चािहँ १२-१५जना artistह  ह छु , यसमा एकजना ठेकेदार ह छ।ु  अिन उसले 

 
1 Words like ‘चािहँ /Chahi’, ‘अिन/Ani’, ‘न/Na’ are ‘िनपात/Nipat’ which are space filler words that appear 

frequently in Nepali. They tend to take on different meanings or no meaning at all based on the context and 
tone of voice when they are used. Especially in Nepali language spoken outside of the capital, 

‘िनपात/Nipat’ are everywhere. 
2 The prices are in Nepali Rupees (NPR), which is the Nepali currency. 1 USD ~ 80 NPR   
3 Here, ‘हजरु  /hajur’ is used by the interviewer to address the older interviewee. 



स पणर्ू  चािहँ यव थापन गरेको4 ह छ।ु  अिन एउटा था का बनाउँदा १५-२० िदनदेिख 

एक वषर्स म पिन लगाउँछ। अिन दइु लाख पन था काह  चािहँ झ ड ैएक वषर् लगा
था काह  चािहँ गोडकेो

एर 

                                                

5 ह छ।ु   

 
 
English translation: 
 
Here the interviewer is talking to a shopkeeper selling Thankas about the importance of 
Thankas and the artists who make Thankas. 
 
 
Shopkeeper: Mainly this art, made by the Lamas, contains energy. And people meditate 

in this energy. After people meditate, they get energy. This way people can 
get a longer life and they will not have any unnecessary negative behavior 
and unnecessary thoughts. This way people develop balance, or what do 
they say… a balance in the emotions of the mind. This makes people live 
longer.  

 
Interviewer: And how much does a Thanka cost? 
 
Shopkeeper: Generally a Thanka can cost from anywhere in between one thousand to two 

lakhs6.7  
 
Interviewer: Till two lakhs?  
 
Shopkeeper: [Yes, the price of Thankas] goes up to two lakhs.  
 
Interviewer: So do you make Thankas yourself too? 
 
Shopkeeper: No, we just sell them, because we are just businessmen. The people making 

them are artists who live in Nepal. They stay together in a team. There are 
usually twelve to fifteen artists [in a team] and there is one contractor who 
manages everything. It takes [them] from fifteen or twenty days to almost a 
year to finish a Thanka. Thankas costing two lakhs take almost an entire 
year to make.  

 
4 The speaker does not say the full word ‘गरेको / gar-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as ‘gar-ya’. 

It’s like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. The prefix‘-◌ेको/ eko’ is often shortened to‘-या/ya’ in 

colloquial Nepali. In formal Nepali writing, this would be considered an error. 
5 The speaker does not say the full word ‘गोडकेो / god-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as 

‘गो या/god-ya’. See footnote 1.  
6 1 lakh = 100,000. So here, 2 lakhs = 200,000 
7 The prices are in Nepali Rupees (NPR), which is the Nepali currency. 1 USD ~ 80 NPR   
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